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THE SIIEEDY MURDER CASE ,

Preliminary Examination of the Three Ac-

cused

¬

Bit for Today.

PROBABILITY THAT IT WILL BE POSTPONED

Homo IntorcntliiK I'lfciirps from the
Ituport of the fitnto Coinms-

Nlonur

: -

of I'ubl.c
mill

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan. 25. [Special to Tin:
T3nn. ] The preliminary examination of MM-

.Sheedy

.

, Harry Wnhlstrom and Monday Mo-

Farlondon
-

the charge of murdering John
Sheedy Is fixed at 2 p. m. tomorrow , but as
the chemical analysis of the contents of the
stomach has not yet been made It Is probable
that tlio cuso will DO continued , although ..tho-

proiucullng attorneys believe that there Is
already sufllclent testimony to hang Mrs-

.Shcudy
.

wcro she not a pretty woman.
* Mrs. Kheedy's' attorney. J. U. Strode , was

formerly her teacher at Ablngdon , III. , when
showasMolllo Gabriel. She Is thlrty-Dvo
years old but looks much younger.-

cownugTiojc.

.

.

Tor several days past peculiar odors have
been pervading the corridors of the state
houso. Tlu-y have been duo to spontaneous
combustion generated in the fuel vault con-

nected

¬

with the furnace room south of the
capital. About ono hundred tons of coal
slack wcro stored In this vault and n few
days since it became apparent that spon-

taneous

¬

combustion had started a smoulder-
ing

¬

lire somewhere lu this great heap of fuel.
Dense volume * of smoke and gas rolled out
of the vault nnd passed through the sub-

terranean
¬

pipes into the state house until it-
bccamo necessary to disconnect the furnace.-
An

.

effort was made to get at the hidden fire
but to no avail , and a force of men was set to
work yesterday to remove the coal from the
vault. It must all bo wheeled first
into another apartment and then lifted
by means of a small elevator to the
surface , where It will l o aired nnd dried.

The work of removal from the vault was no
small task. The shovellers , owing to the
licat and the stlfliug gnsw , could only remain
In the vault a few moment's' at a time , al-

though
¬

a largo section of the roof had been
torn away to permit fresh air to enter and
the foul nlr to escape. Some of tlio coal
taken out w s at a red heat , nnd n stream of
water from n hose was kept playing upon tbo
mass as the workmen penetrated It. The
iloor and walls of the vault mo of brick and
stone , so that no serious dnmaco will ensno-
.It

.

will probably take several days to remove
the fuel nnd extinguish the lire-

.usn
.

coMJiissio.N'uu'a iicront.
The biennial report of the state commis-

sioner
¬

of public lands and buildings is now
out und shows thu following facts aud
figures :

Under a grant of congress , there have been
nclcctcd by tbo state nun confirmed bv the
general land ofllco for the several educational
purposes , the following amounts of land :

Common school land , 2i3iOUO, ; ! ( acres ; agri-
cultural

¬

college land. WM0.23 acres ; state
university land , 45420.0: :! acres ; state normal
school land , ll'.SO-l.bU acres ; total , 2,880.871.27-

.Of
.

the common school hind , l4.i 304.10
acres nro under a contract of lease ; C538T3.G5
acres nro under contract of sale ; ' 25410.43
acres have been deeded , nnd 517903.80 acres
nro still vacant.-

Of
.

the agricultural college land , 40811.70
acres nro leased ; 458ri9.ao acres nro under
contract of sale ; 2Wy.07 acres have boon
deeded and 40 acres nro still vacant.-

Of
.

the university lands 10895.80 ncrcs are
leased ; 2J2J5.37 acres nro under contract of-
sulo ; 2514.11, ) ncrcs huvo been deeded and "CO
acres nro vacant.-

Of
.

the normal school lands !) GO acres are
Ic.iscd ; 10108.82 acres nro under contract of
sale , nnd 2 , 33. .OS acres hnvo been deeded.

This shows that 1B2729.J9! have beeu deeded ,
leaving n balance of 2M8141.88( acres to
which the tltlo is yet vested in the stato. Of
this amount ti32OCi.04 acres nre now under
contract of sale , l,4l)7J71,9) ! : ! acres are leased
nnd. 018702.b9 acres are yet a part of the
state's public domain. This m.ikes n wonder-
ful

¬

heritage for the educational interests of-
Nebraska. .

There U now invested In United States
bonds , state securities nnd registered county
bonds out of the permanent school fund the
suin of J2229liK.! ! ; nnd cash In the treasury
to the amount of ." 22IVJ! ! , 80 , making a total
of S2745j07.21: in this fund as compared with
$JltK7ll.4i two years ago , nn increase of-
iilllC U.7i In that period. The Increase
being 'M 2-3 per cent , as compared ,vlth 13 4-5
per cent for the previous two years.

Tie) cash in the treasury and the invest-
ments

¬

belonging to the pcrmament school
fund amounts to Sd74a0721., The
unpaid principal on sulo amounts tot-

i,7CO,76'J.01:
, , making a grand total of

fOG120J.2 , exclusive of the 1,407,371.05-
ncrcs

,

under lease contracts nnd the 518,702.00-
ncrvs still vacant. The common school lands
under lease contract nro appraised at 5.1,18-
2lia.77

, -
, with an annual rental of flOO3700.)

This , together with the annual interest on
the unpaid principals on contracts of sale ,
which umounts to 220001.95) , makes u fund

"of 410UH.U! ' to bo annually apportioned
among the various school districts of the
state , In addition to the revenues derived
from the investments of the permanent school
funds lu the state treasury.

Till : UEl'UTT ATTOUNEY OBNEIUU-
Mr. . Williamson S. Summers , the newly ap-

pointed deputy attorney general , is only
twenty-nine years of ago. Ho is a graduate
of the Iowa state university and the depart-
ment

¬

of law at Ann Arbor , Mich. , and has
taken special courses in Chicago and Cincin-
nati. . Ho has been given degrees in literat-
ure. . science and law. Ho finished his legal
studios in 1SS5 , and cboso Beatrice as his
tionio.

ODD3 AND ENPS-

.Thn
.

thlrty-flvo gamblers who were or
rested Friday evening will have their hear-
ing tomorrow morning in the uollco court.

Tills evening at the Holy Trinity churel
Bishop Worthlngton administered the rlto 01-

confirmation. .

A.HIXK SUCTfOX.

Important Decision of Judge Kicks In-

"a DaiiuiKu Suit for Collision.C-
LUVCLANII

.
, O. , Jan. 25. Judge Hicks o

the United States district court gave judg-
inout yesterday in favor of the HbolauU ii-

tbo cnso of the collision between tlio steam
en J. III. Dcvereaux and Alexander Folsom It-

St. . Mary's river Iu August. The Uovcrcnuj
was held blameless. The decision was basct-
on thu testimony of Captains Kelly aud Mai-
lory , suimnonod ns experts. It admits such i

thing as suction in the channel described
caused by two steamers passing each other
nnd asserts that the violent sheer o-

thoDoveraux was duo to this suction. Thl
suction under such circumstances , the Judgi
holds , is so well known to navigators that tin
master of the schooner Mitchell , In tow o
the Folsoni , should have nntldnnted niu
guarded against the danger of collision fron
that cause. Ho also expresses the oplnloi
that w'Uh the wind blowing from the quarto
stated It was gross ncpllgunco on the part o
the master of the Folsoin to have towed hi
coimorts through the channel of Lake George
In St. Mary's' river , with sails set and draw-
ing , and that the speed of the Folsoin nm
tow was too great , increasing tbo suction
The Uovorcaux was managed with skill ntn
prudence and is exculpated , II. F. Curlotoi-
Is named as commissioner to report th
amount of damngo to the Davcrcaux. Th
amount claimed is 16000.

Charged With Illjamr.C-
IIETKNNB

.
, Wyo. , Jan. 25 , I. W. Poclc , i

com mission merchant , was Jailed this even-
ing , charged with bigamy aud forgery. Th
request for his arrest was from Denver. II
was married there two wooka ago. In sot
tllng for the wedding blow-out ho used a bn-
check. . The brldo (jult him yesterday , Bh
learned ho had a wife and three children n
Syracuse, N , V. Pock denies this , says thor
li something the mutter with the woman'
bead , and that the check all right.

* MMMM BV-

A.. Fmnnlo IViislon Forger.O-
AHLISI.K

.

, Pa. , Jan. Information wa-
nmdo yesterday against Anna B. Ouster o-

Llttlotown , Adams county , charging her wit
foniorr , She had applied to the govonmian

r a pension , nnd had forged the names of n-

lorgvman nnd notary publicto the pnxrs.-
ho

) .

did not get the pension , nnd said today
o a correspondent that she did not suppose
my body would bo harmed by the fonjerj.-
ho

.

was token to 1'hlladelphla by United
tnlcs Commissioner Doll to answer to the
unrgo.

JY cnir.T-

lio
.

titillu nnd tlio Troops CI'Bh Over
the I'rcMldonl , llnlnnceilns.

NEW YOIIK, Jan. 25. [Special Toleernm lo-

'UK Br.K. ] A letter received here today by
lie City of Para and dated Panama , Jnn. 15 ,

hews conclusively thq extent of President
inlnai-cdas' ' unpopularity In Chill. "Alarm-
HIT rumors , " say * the letter , "havo been cur-

ent
-

hero during the part few days. It Is

aid that the revolution , begun oa Jan , 7 at-

'alparulso , has taken greater proportions
tinn ut first wai thought it could attain. The
loslllvo causa of the revolt Imi not yet been
earned , but It is well known that the recent
lections have not Impressed the people of
Mill ! with confidence In the promises of the
existing government. This fooling , fol-
owing .thu stagnation iu business ,

ho overcrowded condition of Suntl-
go

-

, the -bad markets and the loss
f credit abroad , duo to past disturbances ,

las put the republic of Chill In a bad way.
The government has put a strict censorship
over all tclegrnpklo communications , nnd In-

cases of cipher messages the code must bo-

hown. . Owing to these restrictions no news
las got hero. The future of the present
chief magistrate of Chill is difllcult to pro-
llct.

-
. It is easy to foresee a part. Ills un-

lopulnrity
-

among his fellow countrymen , d'to-
o his violation of the constitution and his
icrsljtcnt opposition to the will of the people ,

las led to the present revolt. Previous to
his ho was roundly hissed nnd-
ils presence caused u riot in Concopcion-
.Jpon

.

arriving * at the plaza where
hd municipal palnco Is situated , the cavalry
md to chnrgo into the crowd in order to clear

n passage for the president's carriage. As
soon ns the president was seen by the crowd
a deafening hissing began nnd wat kept up-

mtll ho had entered the building. Thntovcn-
ng

-

, as ho was leaving for n banquet held nt-

ho thcntrc , ho had to order the coachmen to-

laston in order to outdistance tbo crowd , who
cursed and denounced him in the most
abusive terms , A few moments before the

rcsldent left the banquet the cavalry
ihurgod the mob and the infantry occcuplcd-
joth sides of thu street. The benches in the
lubllc garden in front of the palace
were all destroyed , nnd after sev-
eral

¬

chnrgcs the pcoplo dispersed. It
was found that thirteen people had been
wounded , one seriously nnd two or three
killed. Kcxtdaytho president proceeded to
carry Into effect the object of his visit to this
city , which was to open ndry dock. It was a
signal for another clash between the troops
md the people , but , fortunately , nobody was
lurt. At li , noon , a largo number of the
younger element organized nn impromptu
serenade of kettles and other tinware instru-
ments

¬

, accompanied by cat-calls and shouts.
The troops wore called out and dispersed the
sercnaders. Fourteen young men were
wounded , some seriously , nnd about the suinc
number of policemen nnd soldiers. "

A A' OIL ll'IMZ, ItVIXEJt.

Peculiar Method ol * Urstrlcting Pro *

duotlon I'rnctlucd In Indiana.C-
IIKST

.
EIITOX , Ind. , Jan. 25. The oil well

ocntcd on Frank "Wolf's.farm' , cloven miles
southwest of hero , has been ruined by un-
mown parties. Prank Quick , who has the
contract for sinking the well , said today that
the well had been "splkod" three nights
igo and the fact had just boon discovered.
The drillers struck a solid steel rod withlu
six foot of the vein , which completely plugs
.ho flow and rcsbts all efforts of the drill to
clear it away. Oil was first discovered on

the Wolf farm about six weeks ago , while
sinking a well for water. "When UK) feet
down a vein of lubricating oil was found.
The diamater of the hole was an inch and a
half and the owner decided to enlarge it to
four and a half inches. After drilling down
to within a few feet of the vein some ono
dropped n bur of steel six feet long Into tbo
well , which destroys every drill that touches
It. The well has been abandoned , but the
owner intends sinking another , nnd says ho
will guard it day and night until the work is-

completed. . Ilnwill allow no strangora to
como ncnr the derrick. The citizens of-

Chesterton liavo formed a stock company for
the purpose of boring for oil or gas-

.CAXXOT

.

ii'Axre A JUJIY TRIAL.-

An

.

Important Doolwlon by the Illinois
Supreme Court.

111. , Jnn. 25. An Impor-
tant

¬

decision has just been rendered by the
supreme court ot this state in the case of
George Morgan vs the people. Morgan was
convicted at the May term , 18S8 , of the Jeffer-
son

¬

county circuit court en a charge of as-

sault
¬

with Intent to murder. The defendant
waived n Jury, was tried by the court , found
guilty and sentenced to lx years' imprison-
ment

¬

in the penitentiary. The case went to
the supreme court ou a writ of error making
the point that a person charged with felony
cannot waive trial by jury. The decision
fully sustains this claim , reverses the judg-
ment

¬

nnd remands the cause. The, court
holds that the constitution provides that no
one shall be deprived of his liberty oxcuptby-
a jury , and that a prisoner cannot waive tbo
mode of trial when charged with a felony.
The sheriff has brought Morgan back for
retrial.

Dreaded E.xponurn More Thnn Death.P-

ITTBFIKLB
.

, 111. , Jan. 25. It now trans-
plres

-

that W. A. Chamberlain , whoso death
by shooting occurred last night , was a case ol
suicide , caused by the discovery that ho had
forged his uncle's name to a note , which he
had used ns collateral security. Further in-

vestigation brings to light the fact that some
$3,000 of forced paper is outstanding , some o-
lit as old as eight years , thus showing that his
crookedness ran over a long period of time
ills plan was to borrow money , give his owi
note , and put up a forged note signed by his
uncle or father-in-law as collateral security ,

Ho always rcuuwed or took up his papoi
promptly , by which means ho escaped detec-
tion. . It was through nn attempt to put up r
second note on his uncle that led to bis dis-
covery , nnd within an hour of his being ac-

cuscd of the crime ho blow out his brain :

with a shotgun.

Assassinated ttio Wrong Man.
MILAN , Tenn. , Jan. 25. A deplorable auO

unaccountable attempt at assassination tool
place at Troy , O'Brien county , last night
The victim was a well known liveryman
William Mcacham. Meachcm was sitting it
his ofllco talking to two negroes , Wright
liny no and Brack Bright , when some ono or
the sidewalk began to call for the nar-
Hayno , nt the same tlmo swearing profusely
Mecham nroso to go out the door, when t !

assassuin fired through the window and she
Mecham In the breast. * The wound Is vcrj-
ghastly. . Medium is dying. No clew to the
perpetrator has been found. It is though
that the bullet was Intended for tbo ncgn-
Ilayuo. .

Deserved Ills Kate.-
SINTA

.
FK , N. M. , Jan. 25.At Zunl Sal

Lakes , Socorro county, Oeorgo Metzgor she
and killed J. M , Chavez on Thursday. Mctz-
gor Is foreman of Itoprescatatlvo Hubboll'i
extensive ranch interests , and Clinvor wa;

overseer of Hubholl's force of sheep herders
Metzpor at rived hero today , and after report-
ing to Mr. Hubbcll , gave himself luti
the custody of Socorro county's deputy
sheriff. Ho says Cbavoz had beci
accused of stealing n horse by ono of the nio-
ion the ranch and out of revenge had con-
cocted a plot to bring about the death of 111 :

accuser , apparently shooting by accident
Chavez consulted with Motzgor about hi
plans , when the foreman notified htm that m
such business would bo tolerated on th-

ranch.. This angered Chavez and .ho openoi
tire upon Metzgor , missing him. when th'
latter returned the nro, resulting In the dcatl-
of hi * antagonist. Mougor was takoa t-

Socorro tonight-

.Itobbod

.

by n Ho it it H Prltott,
New VOHK , Jan. 2T . Hugh O'Melll of !! t

Pacific street was committed to jnll yestei
day by Justlco Tlguo , In Brooklyn , pcndlni
examination on a cbargo of larceny. Th
complainant is Patrick Itynn , 191 Nlntl

street , South Brooklyn , who recently came
to this country from Ireland. Mr. Kvnii ins *

thnt O'Neill' called nt his house last Thursday
night nnd snld that ho was formerly a priest ,
and that ho was without homo or-
money. . Ho was dressed In clerical
clothes , and with grout , formality in-

voked
¬

blessings on Mr. Hynn's . .house-
hold.

¬

. Mr* . Ilynrt wai slclt m bed and the
husband thought the visit providential , for
the sick woman had juit expressed n wish
that n priest pray for her. O'Neill-
wa* asked If ho would perform t'nit service
nnd ho very readily nirrecd. Then ho asked
for supper , nud Mr. Ilyan bad n meal pre-
pared

-

for him. Ho asked the visitor to stay
over night , nnd bo did so , but ho loft early In
the morning before the Uynn family was
nitir , nnd took with him , It Is alleged. Mrs.-
Kynn's

.

shnwl nnd his host's paid watcn. Ho
returned to Iho house on night , and
when Ryan refused him admission
struck him in the face. Then Pollcoman
Murphy arrested him-

.tUtOWXKn

.

IX ,t Nhtt'KJt.
Singular null Satl Kilto iT n N'ew Jer-

sey
¬

( jilil-
.Nnw

.

YOIIK , .Ton. 25. The body of Frank
IMwards , eight years old , Is supposed to bo-

In the sewer of'Patterson. The sewer be-

gins
¬

In the southeastern part or town , at the
cdgo of a commons , through winch Dark
brook runs. The crcat rains of Thursday ,

which swelled the Passalo river until It over-
flowed Its banksswelled Dark brook nlso Into
a rivulet. It raged around the place
where It enters the sewer , rose above
its banks nnd Hooded tlio . .streets-
beyond. . Finally It undermined the earth at-
one side of the sewer opening and toron hole
In the sewer four or five feet squnro. As the
waters of the river wore backing into the
sewer nt the other end , a milonnd n half
below , the surplus waters of the brook could
not escape fast enough , A small but violent
whirlpool formed in the brook around the
wall. On Thursday nfternoon four boys
wore playing about this whirlpool. They
threw sticks as far up the btrcatn as they
could nud then watched them sail down ,

whirl In the miniature maelstrom and
disappear. The ground all around wns
soft and yielding , and most of It
covered with a thin snoot of wntor. Frank
Kdwards Imit on a pair of overshoes. IIo
went too far out in the shallow water , nnd
when ho jumped back his overshoe- stuck in
the mud. The water loosened It. and It
floated off. It began to whirl around nnd-
nround. . Frank got down ou his knees and
reached out toward it to trv and get it back ,

1'eto Brentmn , Nelson Ulelc nnd Dan Man-
nlng

-

, the three other boys , watched him. All
at once ho fell face forward Into the whirl of-

water. . Nelson and Dan reached for him ,
but hoVM gone In n few seconds , nnd tlio
waters wcro whirling as before. As soon
ns the city authorities were informed men
wore sent to watch for the body nt the
other end of the sewer. T3ut the manholes ,

near the river , wuro full to the brim of back-
water , and they soon concluded that the body
would bo stopped somewhere further up tlio-
sower. . Yesterday the sewer was examined
throughout to within three manholes of the
river , but ns yet no trace of the body hut
been found , It is supposed to be in the sewer
in the backwater , where It will stay until the
falling river allows it to float out. The boy's'
father Is n laborer and is very poor. His
mother has been nearly out of her mind since
she learned of his fate-

.JIIXISTEK

.

3IMXKR.-

IIo

.

Considers Ills Action Proper In
the I3nrriindln Affair.

SAN FIIAXCISCO , Jan , J5. The exminister-
to Guatemala , S. B. Mlzner , arrived in this
city from Maiutlan yesterday on the Pacific
Mull steamer San Jose. Ho bad , ho said ,

written out a full account of the facts sur-
rounding

¬

the death of General Barrundla ,

but ns yet ho was not certain that it would
not bo a breach of diplomatic ethics to make
t public until ho had seen the authorities
n Washington. Ho said ho thought
that Blulno wns not the author . of
the letter ho received from the state depart-
ment

¬

censuring his conduct in the matter ,

but that it had boon written by a subaltern
and signed by the secretary of state without
careful perusal. Prior to the death of Bar-
rundU

-

, Miznur had procured his safe conduct
out of Guatemala. "It was impossible for
mo to think of giving nil my personal atten-
tion

¬

to the Barrundia matter , " snld the ex-
minister, "as the interests of the United
States and the peace of flvo republics
seemed to demand all tnv time
and attention. Just nt this moment , on Au-
gust

¬

"0 , a basis of pence was llnally agreed
upon and I could sco that my labors were
about to bo rewarded. The day before that
Barrundia entered Guatemala on the Aca-
pulco.

-

. In finally advising Captain Pitts to
surrender the rebel I believe I acted in strict
accordance with all precedents nnd with in-

ternational
¬

law. " The reports that Minor's
life was indangcraftcrthokillingof tbo rebel
general were characterized as utter false-
hoods

¬

, Mizner will remain iu the city for the
present nnd then proceed tq Waslilncton and
state his cato to the secretary. Mizner is not
Over sanguine that the treaty botwcen tbo
five republics will last long. Both Guate-
mala

¬

and Salvador are now buying arms and
ammunition in Europoand in other ways pre-
paring

¬

for war that ho thinks will not be-

long delayed. _

Plundered the
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 23. Joseph Schwartz ,

tweuty-ttiroo years old , entered n small syna-
gogue

¬

In Elghtyocoud street on January C ,

and sat down in one ot the pows. His eyes
"closed , his head dropped forward on his

breast , and he bank on the velvet cushions as-

If in a sound sleep. The worshipers noticed
him , but thought nothing of it. After the
service the congregation filed out and the
doors wore closed. Then A'rSchwartz. . pot
up , walked to tke nitnr , took the silver xira
und candlesticks nnd other articles , out
them In his pockuts and left , the building.-
Ho

.

sold tbo silver to Benjamin Kll.sburg , a
jeweler at 111 East Broadway , for 10. Mr.-
Klisburtr

.

notiilod the police. Ho told Ser-
geant

¬

Burns of the Seventh precinct that
Schwartz haif promised to call again In a few
duya. On Friday ulpht- Schwartz entered
Ellsburg's store aud sold another lot of plate ,

worth fully $100 , for ? 0. ElUborg held
Schwartz In conversation whllo his little boy
ran to the police station. When Sergeant
Burns arrived Schwartz broke down -and con
fessed. The second lot , ho said , ho bad
stolen from a synagoipio In Twenty-ninth
street , hotwoen Third und Lo.xiiVg tern avenue ,

In the same way In which ho had a'tolen the
list. He was remanded until Monday ,

0-

A
<

I'lncky Sheriff.CI-
UTTAXOOOA

.

, Tenn. , Jiui25. A desperate
attempt nt jail delivery occurred at Cleve-
land , Tonn. , lost night. When Sheriff Djfl
unlocked the door of u cage ho was seized by

two of the eight men confined therein and n

pistol taken from him. A lamp was knocked
out of his hand and a desperate light ensued
ono man against eight. Tbo plucky oQlcci

drew another pistol and the firing began
The prisoner who had Duff's' pistol put It full
in tbo oftlcor's face and timd , but the build
missed its mack , although the sheriff -was
badly powder burned. JDUff wrenched the
weapon away and was master of the situa-
tion , and locked up tbo unruly inmates of the
cell. Scores of citizens , nrmod with guns
nnd pistols , flocked to the jail, but their aid
was not needed-

.Tunii'tl

.

Out of Tho'lr Homo.
Four DOOOK, la. , Jnn. Co. [ Special Tola

gram to THE Btu.l All the horrors of nr

Irish eviction tiavo boon 'endured by thi
shiftless family of John Knthmnnn , a-

1Korascn. . Knthmnnn was iinnblo to pay thi
rout and bis landlord , Daniel Shorn , turnci
the family out into the street. Their house-
hold goods were piled up in front of ttu
house , nud during oua long bleak wintci
night the mother and children watched ovci
them whllo the husbiuid hunted for boon
friend who would give tiiem shelter. The }

remained In thu street , n pitiful spectacle
until the next day , whoa they were given i

place In the county poor houso. The Hath
mantis are honest , nurd working pcoplo , bu-

nro kept penniless by the husband's appotlu
for drink ,

A nii; DlHtlllery Iliirnocl.P-
EOIIIA

.

, I1L , Jan , OS. At 4 o'clock thi !

morning Iho Hamburg distillery at Pokh
burned and la a total loss , The plant wiu
valued nt (.35000 , nnd the wnrohouso con
talued spirits worth $20,000 , fully covered bj
insurance , The causa of the tire Is unkuovVn

THE MRCiniF THE FORCES ,
no so-

1An Imposing nllilUnry Display on Iho

Plains '
. ar Pine Hidgo.

DETAIL OF THE * TROOPS REVIEWED ,
I'M

Three ThousiCiSjfJ Mon In Uniform
With Tliclr OillooM lns tlio Onin-

tiiniitlinitCjioficrnl
-

lixlliut Bpu-
ulalii

-

( ; ioii tlio 111 u Its.-

CAMPOS

.

OIUVKH Cur.EK , S. D., (Vln ttush-
vlllo

-
, Neb. , ) Jan. 31.Special[ Corrcsponil-

cni'o

-
of THE BKK.I Morning broke with a

pelting (lurry of snow. veil of anrlc clouds
suspcnilod ubovo tlio hllK which , lllto a. coli-

seum
¬

, surrounded the c.imp ground , mid a-

pltruliiK breeze swept Jowu from Ibo north.
Notwithstanding , the Infantry , artillery ,
cavalry , ambulances and transportation nc-

comtnodntioiis
-

wore early drnwn np In line to-

nwalb Inspection ana rovlow. The ox-

trcmo
-

right of the line was situated
about ono nillo north of a deep
ravluo In which latter General Brooke hail
established his headquarters. North of this
rnvltio extended tlio rest of the camp , a line
of canvas , of Slblyvall and hospital tents
as straight as could have boon run by nn
engineer, ami nearly two miles In length.-
Tlicso

.

two stretches of canvas , arranged hx-

apklrraUh line formed a camp nearly three
miles In length , the longest scon by nn ofllcor-
on the ground since the close of the war. It
had been decided to hold the review south o
the ravine anil accordingly the regiments
south of that natural dividing line early took
up their positions on ttio main cround ami
awaited the arrival of the commanding-
general. .

At 9:30: o'clock Oonoral Miles , mounted on-
an easy riding charger and attended by his
staff , galloped to tlio grounds , where he was
tnot by General Broolco and staff. They then
galloped slowly In front of each command and
then back again In the roar , during which
rldo men , tents nnd'otiulpago were carefully
Inspected. General MBrooko , however , re-

mained
¬

nt tbo right of the line while General
Mlles and staff rode to au eminence facing
tbo line and about a mllu from either end. As
soon ns the latter had taken his position the
whole command nppearod In motion. It had
boon fronting the commander , but now gaps
appeared in it through which the
tents , the crook and the loot hills
como Into vlow. The companies and troops
were wheeling by column to the right and
forming lu company front and then moving
forward to close up thu openings which tlio
movement bad tnnilo. When the several com-

mands
¬

had resolved themselves Into a, com-

pact
¬

body with platoons comprehending from
thirty tosixty-llvofoot soldiers and mounted
men , the order given to march ana iu n
short space of time , the Immense line ,

"horse , foot and dragoons ," was under way.
The column to the loft , then

marched toward'the west for 200 yards and
ngain wheeling to tlo) loft struck a line which
brought them within a dozen yards of tbo re-

viewing
¬

general.-
At

. >

this tlmo thp right of the column was
nearly a mlle away. The wind prevailed
from the north ! It was with dlfllculty the
notes of the band'roached' the ears of the ro-

vlower.
-

. Behind the band appeared a forest
of small Doles which now and then glistened
In thu uncertain light. As the column nearcu
the reviewer , the poles resolved themselves
Into muslcota rusting upon tbo shoulders of
veterans whoso nmrohjng was most soldierly
and imposing.

On through the(
ertmp the column trod , Its

precision utld milltary < bariug becoming more
notieeabl&'as it rcucbed tlio-general's uyo-
.Tbo

.
coramamler was dressed in a square cut

rltlfnu jacket , dark blue corduroy pantaloons
and pmtors , with regulation military hat and
gold cord. He had been standing In the wind
for half nn hour and the cutting breezes
brought a ruddy glow to his features , which
for some weeks liuvu shown the pallor of
mental work and anxiety. Behind film stood
Ills stafT , consisting of Capbiln Minis , Cap-
tain

¬

Baldwin , Captain Evors and Captain
Leo-

.In
.

front of the column rode General
Brooke , clad iu a heavy coonskin cent with a
cap of the same material. Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by his staff , consisting or Orderlies
Koo amlTrultt , Major Ilenhum , Major Bacon
and Captain Humphreys.

General Uroolto ana staff took postions
with General Miles.

The hand of the First infantry halted in
front of the reviewing stand and Immediate-
ly

¬

off the line of inarch , and discoursed mar-
tial

¬

airs while the column moved by.
First in line came Lieutenant Taylor's

Ognlalla scouts , ono hundred mounted young
men who their commander has rendered
roost serviceable during the war and whom
ho has brought to n remarkable degree of
proficiency In military tactics. Their platoon
was excellently maintained and commanded
tlio appreciation of the general.

Next came General AVhoiton of the Second
infantry , commanding the brigade of that
arm of the service , and attended bv Adjutant
Howcll , Liautonant Powell as quartermaster.

Then followed the First infantry of Cali-
fornia

¬

under Colonel Shnftor, whoso regi-
mental

¬

staff comprised lieutenant Carrlng-
ton as adjutant. There wore only four com-
panies

¬

In lino.tho others remaining to guard
the agency. D company was commanded by
Captain Dougherty and Lieutenant Wlnn ;
E by Captalu O'Connnll' and Lieutenant
Klrkman ; G by Lieutenants Branch and
Kloman , and H by Captain Armstrong. The
detachment had had n long walk to reach tbo
camp , and appeared In blouses and haver-
sacks

¬

and canteens. As 11 consequence ttioy
suffered somewhat from the cold. They
marched well notwithstanding. They bora
with thom'a' pair of shattered flags whluh
looked as if they had had bard times wi'.ll
both tbo elements and the strife of battle.

Then carne the Second infantry of Omaha ,
under Major Duller of Omaha , a gallant here-
of ninny battles in the rebellion and on the
frontier and who retires from the service
ubout Iho advent of spring. The boys
marcbod , us Sidney Smltli puts itns If tread-
ing

-

on air, and ns if they bad a reputation to-

sustain. . Their bi'aring'with blue o j >o and
blanket roll , with canvass covering strapped
over the shoulder and under the arm wag
most military and was warmly com
mended. G company had the right
under the sturdy fuiperturbnblo Cap-
tain Keller. . iCornpany E followed
under thu veteranCaptain Amos , and Lieu-
tenant Webster Jqd II company in the ab-
sence of Captalii,0l irk. whoso Dereavotnont
called him from Up1 Hold of battle. D com-
pany was led by'Uantain Miller in flno style
and Captain UHJtho( "Casar on 1'anulo , "
commanded company F. A company , that
of poor Captain Wills , whoso death occurred
in the presence 0% but not from the bullet *

of the Indians , ivuiu charge of Lieutenant
llrumbnck? and 'Lieutenant Turner had
charge of C company , from which Captain
Cattlyls now temporarily absent. Captain
Uempsoy with the Senior company D in gal-
lant style brougncup ttio rear.-

.Then
.

-. cnmo thei&jventeenth , another pal-
lant regiment , oinlnr] >cd like the Second , save
that Its blanket-roll was not encased Incan-
"js. . A company Svus commanded by Captain
Van Horn , U by Cuntnlu Green , C by Captain
Iloborts , E by Captain Hums , G by Captain
Itogors , D bv Captain Lester O'Brien and II-

by Captain Howe. lo
Thou followed the Eighth Infantry, A com

panv of which was commanded by Captain
Whitney nncl C by Lieutenant A. H. Piper
The company was accompanied by a Galtliugg-
un. .

Captain Capron's light battery E of tlu
Flint artillery followed. His battery con
slstod of four a 2-1U Inch breech loaders , Jlv-
cllotchldss guns and n force of sixty-one men
with three commissioned ofllcen. Lloutcn
ants Todd , Chiimburlaln and Haydou. Th <

captain has received but little notlco for Id ;

gallant work at Wounded Knee and othei
lights , but was in them notwithstanding ,

Next followed Iho cavalry bripado undci
the vetornn , General Eugene A. Carr of the
Sixth , a regiment which has been ordcrec
about from po t to pillar for the past seven-
teen years. The veteran commander was it
excellent spirits , and was attended ly Lieu-
tenant Hcdgcson as adjutant and Lluutennn-
J, M. StoUenborg us quartermaster. Tin
regiment was divided into three battullotis

the first of which was commanded bv Major
1'orry , Lieutenant Paddock noting "n adju-
tant.. H treeD was commanded by Captain
Kramer , 0 ) >y Captain Stouten turn D by
Lieutenant Scott.

The bccoml battalion wai commanded bv
Major Adam. H troop by Captain W. Wal-
lace

¬

, Q troop by Cnptntu AVcst and A troop
by Lieutenant Dloxon ,

The Third battalion was under the direc-
tion

¬

of Major Tuppcr , IC troop Cnptinn Kcrr ,

F troop Cuptaln Carter and 1 troop Lieuten-
ant

¬

H. G. Sands ,

Then followed the Loiwrnworth battalion
n number of troops which have done a great
ill-til of scouting and othrr net Ivo work for
the past two months. It was under the lead-
ership

¬

of Colonel Snuford , it bold and dmh-
Ing

-
soldier, with Lieutenant Fuller a* adjut-

ant.
¬

. Itvn * accompanied by an excellent
bugle corps. The First battalion was
commanded by Captain , A
troop of the Eighth cavalry bol.ijr under
the leadership of Lieutenant Hyron , H troop
of the same regiment being commanded by
Lieutenant Kemp. Lluutoimnt Scott walked
in advance of 1 troop of the Plrst ,

The Second b.ittiilllon was In chnrgo of
Major Babcock , I troop of the Fifth being
commanded by Licutcunnt Vestal and F
troop by Cuptnlu Swigort. The battnlllon
was followed by n ItotehUls * battery.

Then came the Ninth , ttio fame of which in
this caminilgn Is the subject of general
coil vcrsatlon. In a curtain sense It
was the loading feature of the
parade. The troopers are colored.
They worn buffalo overcoats , Long-
er short, light or heavy , they sat their on
horses like ;Neys. Tnoy seemed to glory in
the soldier's' life , to take to It ns kindly as do
the savages to the war path. They looked
like Esquimaux rigged out for nn actlvo cam-
paign

¬

mid demeaned themselves as If they
wort ) alike fearless of the elements and
and storms of shot mid shell. At their head
rode Colonel I lonry , the fcarloss man who
has led them in their rides over those hills
and valleys and both into and out of the
mouth of boll , which they have experienced
on several occasions. Lieutenant . Flnloy
acted us adjutant , Dr. Kane as medical olllccr
and Lloutvimnt Heltons as quartermaster ,

The First battalion was commanded by
Captain Lend , A troop by Captain Onrrard )

I troop by Lieutenant Perry , G troop by
Lieutenant Groto Hutcheson , in the absence
of the veteran Captain Cusack , who was
seriously 111. The guidon of this troop was
badly punctured with bullets.

The Second battalion was commanded by
Captain Stedmau , K troop , being led by-
"LightHorse Harry , " Captalu Wright , the
young'gcnlleinan who has Just received the
spurs of his present rank which event was
celebrated on the Held of battle. P troop
was led by Lieutenant MoAnany ana D troop
by Lieutenant Powell , A Ilotchklss battery
brought up the rear. *

Then came the Seventh cavalry filled with
heroes of Wounded Knee and mourners for
the dead who had perished there and were
sleeping iii the little rude cemetery overlook-
ing

¬

the agency. The tnngnillcont bugiocorps
led and sounded , "Hall to the Chief , " as they
wore marching past the station. Major
Whltesido , the olllccr whoso command ar-
rested

¬

Big Foot's band , rode by with the air
of a general veteran. Ills adjutant was
Lieutenant McCormlck ; quartermaster , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Puller ; medical ofliccr. Captain Hoff ,

and .signal olllccr , Lieutenant Mansllcld.-
Tbo

.

Pint battalion was commanded by
Captain Ilsloy , E troop by Lieutenant Slckcl ,

D oy Cnpt'ilu' Godfrey. G'by Captain I2dgcrly,

and U bv Captain Jackson.
The Second battalion was commanded by

Captain Moylnn , Lieutenant Nicholson as-
adjutant. . >A troop was in charge of Ltoutcn-
unt

-
Waterman , B of Captain Vurnum. This

troop lost a number of members on Woqndod
Knee , as did also I and 1C. The last men-
tioned

¬

was In command of Lieutenant
Squires , who takes the place vacated by the
gallant Wallace. I troop was loll by Captain
Nolnn , whoso testimony will have a great
deal to do with disproving the?" charge that
men and women were cowardly shot down iu
that memorable struggle.-

Tno
.

Seventh made an excellent npponr-
nnco

-
In their blue coats , the capos of which

were pulled back over the shoulders , display ¬

ing the yellow lining. At a distance this had
n pretty ottcct , giving the men the nppoar-
nnco

-
of immense butterflies Hitting over the

plain-
.Pollowlng

.

the troops came an immense
variety of ambulances , company wagons and
pack mules , which occupied nn hour in
passing tbo station.-

'Tho
.

review wa4 a great success. Noarlv
three thousand men and 3,700 horses toolc
part In It. It was viewed with 111dlsgulse-
dntercst by Indians from every bluff and

butte in tbo nelgborhood aud snowed them
the forces which the great father could
easily send against them. It will long live in
their memories , as it will in those of all who
took part in or witnessed it.-

A

.

DirOItCEI* W1FK KILLED.
Brutal Murder of a Much- Abuse il

Woman at Comanuha , Tex.
COM NCHE , Tex. , Jan. 25 , Mrs. Annlo-

Frizzell was shot by her divorced husband
today. The are from Gr.iubury ,

Tex. Some weeks ago Mrs , Annie Prlzzoll ,

with her mother and sister , came to Conmn-
cho

-

and put up in a teuton the railroad reser-
vation

¬

, just beyond the passenger station.
They did nothing but sowing , and niado a
fair living. Mrs. Annie Prizzell had secured
a divorce from her husband before coming
hero , Prizzell is tbo sou of a hard ¬

shell Baptist preacher, but has none
of his father's' good qualities. Ho
utterly failed to support his wife. She had
supported him in idleness for some time, but
nt last secured the divorce and came to
Comanche to gain her own living apart from
Prizzell. She was quiet and industrious , and
had an excellent name in Gruubiirv. Frizzell-
camn to Comnncho on tlio passenger last
night. Karly this morning ho went to the
tout where Mrs. Frizzell lived to have an
interview with her. Just what passed bo-
twccu

-

them is not known , but Miu certainly
refused to have any thing todo with him. Ho
was heard to say , "If you won't
live with mo , you shan't' llvo at all ,"
and then began to shoot. The woman
ran out of doors at the first shot , closely pur-
sued

¬

by tbo brute whoso immo sbo boars-
.At

.

the second shot she fell on her knees and
put up her hands begging for life. Again
she struggled to nor feet and tried to escupu-
by running. Prizzull still pursued and con-
tinued

¬

tiring. Tno woman .was wild , mid ran
at random , but the man had ro trouble , iu
closely following her. lie had only four
cartridges in an revolver , but each bullet
pion'cd her through and through. Sbo fell
about fifty feet from her own door. The
Hhooting was witnessed by n number of
men , but none were near enough to
prevent the crime. Kind hands
soon carried the poor woman to the tent , and
a doctor was there in ten minutes. She
never regained consciousness , living only a
few minutes. put his empty re-

volver
¬

in his pocket and quietly started for
town. Ho was taken in cbargo by men who
had witnessed the tragedy and was started
to the Jail. Ile'wa.i cool enough at first ,

but before reaching the jail he
was qulto excited , and was almost
running. Ho said If ho had had QUO

moro bullet ho would have killed himself.
This Is the third killing in the town since
October 1 , The lint case wai almost as
causeless as tills : a jealouj husband In a fit
of anger shot n boy whom ho falsely suspi-
cloned of wronging him. Another ono was
sand-bagged , but no trace of the murderer
was found. Prizzell and the other man arc
both In jail , and it Is feared that the people
may take the law In their own hands to-

night.
¬

.

A Hey Murderer.
MILAN , Tonn. , Jan. 85. The case of the

state vs. Cosby , for the killing of Smith Jvlc-
Cain in January of lost year , was called yes-

terday
¬

in the Henry county circuit. The
killing occurred while both wore Hunting.-
Cosby

.

claims that it was nn accident , his gun
going oil whllo tie was loading it. Ho did
not divulge tlio killing , however , until two
days later , when tlio body was found. Ho-

oxplaips tills by saying tie was afraid to tell
It. Both wore boys. The defendant was
only fifteen years old when tno shooting oc-
curred.

¬

.
" Thuru Is in proof that thu defendant ,

while in jail , confessed that ho killed Mc¬

Cain over a rabbit-

.I'ut

.

Oyiiamlcn in ilor Kindling.D-
KTKOIT

.

, Mich , , Jan. 25. A story of a das-
tardly attempt to blow up n house was
brought to light today In the arrest of Mat-

thew Wostbrook at Nullvillo , a suburb to Do-

troll.
-

. Mrs. Mary Lcmpko and Matthew
Wcstbrook are neighbors and have not livoJ-

lu harmony. Christmas morning an cxploj-
Ion occurred In Mrs. Lcnipko's stove that
ruined it aud part of the kilcuou , besides

badly burning her thirteen-year-old daugh-
ter.

¬

. Johanna , Thursday moinlng , whllo-
Mrs. . Lcnipko's children wcro gathering wood
In the yard , Wostbrwk throw a slick
over near them , They picked It up and told
thrlr mother , who had seen him throw It.
She took the stick to n constable , who found
that It hod been split and itnlied together
ngaln , and that In tbo honrt of It a * pleco of
gas pipe seven Inehcs long nnd llllrd with
dynamite had boon placed. The charge was
RiifUclcm , according to the authorities , to
blowup the entlro house. The matter was
kept quiet until Westbrook could bo arrested.-
Ho

.

minces no attempt to deny the chnrgo. nor
will hojmy anything about the case. West-
brook is lu jail.

The niltlKt-iTninpor'fl "Critter" to-

Uiui In the Uroolclyii llniullunp.-
Niw

.
: YOIIK , Jan. U5. Stove Urodlo , the

famous bridge-Jumper , has entered his racing
donkey for the Brooklyn handicap. Urodlo
said today : "L am training my donkey
untlor my own supervision sluco I brought
him from Ireland. I have already innito
overtures to Jockeys Hamilton , Morrison and
Bergen to name their own price to rldo my
donkey , as I am sure ho will win If ho Is
ridden by n good jockoy. I am not going
Into the business of touting , but mlvlsu all
tnv friends to hot como ono , two,
or throe In any of the races ho is entered. "

Her PnrcntH Itcprovcd Her.-
UtooMisnrox

.

, Ind. , Jnn. 2Ti. Hottlo Pount-
alno.

-

. a handsome slxteon-ycar-old girl ,

committed suicide ten miles cast of horo.
The night before last she was at nn
oyster buppcr with a young man named
William George , nnd at breakfast
fast the following morning her parents 1-
0pioml

-
the girl harshly for keeping company

with him. She loft the table , and , going Into
an adjoining room killed herself by n shot
through the ho.irt. She was highly respected-

.Mcntli

.

Caused by 11 , .NoiMllo Wound.
SANANTOXIO , Tex. , Jatf. Ur.-Lllllo Little ,

the four-year-old daughter of J. J. Ltttlo of-

Poarsall , died nt the St. Leonard hotel this
afternoon. She stuck a needle In her hand ,

between two of her lingers , at 1'carsail , lost
Sunday , and tlio hand soon became inflamed
nnd discolored. Her parents brought her to
this city to obtain medical attendance , but
without avail. It was blood-poisoning from
n wound scarcely visible under a microscope-

.XOT

.

AT < ui, nsioxAjir.
Shall llnllroiul Corporations Ilule tlio

Stale , or Vice Vcrin ,
OSCKOU , Neb. , Jan 24. To the Editor of

THE BUB : seudl you with this a letter
clipped from a Now York daily , comment Ing-

on a letter I sent to the Now York chamber
of commerce. As it Is of Interest to our state
I send it to you for publlc.itionwlth, my com-

ments
¬

:

Secretary WlUon of the chamber of com-
merce

¬

being nikod today If ho did iiotrooolvo-
innnyn'crutik" letters on all ttortsof subjects ,
handed to your com'spondutit the follow lug
until ho had just icculvvd from Jolm H. An-
durson

-
of Oseeolit , Not ) , vrlth the comment

that It Is a fair sample of thu letters ho It co-
nstantly

¬

icculvlnc In regard to financial and
cominnri'lnl iiurstloni , "Can you not help Iho-
wast ," asks Mr. Anderson , "got cheaper trans-
portation

¬

by stopplnc tlio payment of Inter-
est

-
on falsu values ? 1'luiiso flltur thu

following through your minds and co-
operate

¬

with the west. Thu govurn-
inent

-
to build railroads , issuing guiir-

nntncd
-

currency for the same , piiynblo
twenty yunis or moio afterdate ; and , HUe the
'Krecuoacks. ' u ley id tender for all debts ,
public and prlviitu , and thu nntnlnpsof tlio
roads may bo used to rodcom thu sumu. Tlio-
bonollt will bo : 1st , inumiibo the volume of
currency ; ' 'lid , lubor for the iinpiiiplojcd : ltd ,

cheap transportation. With a rullroad 1m-

tween
-

Oimxhu nnd Now York cniistiucted on
the above plan Nebraska farmers wuiild get
their products to Nuw Yoik Oily for less than
it now costs to get It to lihlcuxo. " Mo t of-
Mr.. Wilson's correspondents of this class nro
not ni UTSO an this Noljraiknn. but they ate
ulleijniilly visionary In their ideas.-

A
.

great many people in tlio cast have crude
aud visionary opinions of the west nnd its
inhabitants. Some members of the Now
York chamber of commerce have always
aided reforms which bcnolltcd tbo whole
nation , oven thouuh they had to oppose Now
Yorks peculators. Tho'uttompt of Ji y (JSoul-
dto throttle the commerce of the transMissouri-
teirltory which sucks Omaha is an insult to
the west , and proves that some caustic
measure must bo used to convince the rail-
roads

¬

that the state shall not bomndo a party
to their oppressive schemes. If the general
government were to assume such arbitrary
power us railroads do , it would bo just
cause for revolt ; aud yet creatures of the
law defy the newer of their creators , nnd
without constitutional authority forgo values
and nslc the general government to tolerate
the perversion of tlio constitution to enforce ,

their unjust and treasonable claims. The
railroads have received from the people
empires of laud nnd mountains of wealth ,
in bonds and subsidies , they have
broken their promises and turned the people's
expectations into , billions for thu railroads.
and visionary benefits for the people.

The west wants railroad sugar without
being adulterated with water. There Is so
much water In It that It Is fast turning into
vinegar.-

liilllons
.

of dollars nmdo by railroad specu-
lators

¬

represent visionary values. What is-

to pay interest on , nnd cash , such values , if
the inland commerce of the nation docs uotj
And If the commerce of the nation pays In-

terest
¬

on. or cash , inflated values , then the
farmers being the burden bearers , who pay
for all , represent tbo serfs whoso land nnd
products are mortgagees , without their con-
sent

¬

, to pay the values nmdo by a system of
speculation which is nothing moro than a
system of robbery , treason , and murder ; for
any who die by privations caused by the
cruelty of organized oppression are assassi-
nated.

¬

.
American liberty should guarantee the

greatest good to the greatest number , and not
as it now tends , the greatest gains to a pre-
ferred

¬

few, by enslaving the many to a
power that by deliberation , under a system
of "pains and penalties" crushes individuals
or localities Unit "dare to bo free. " There
is no authority in the constitution' to force
the people to submit to oppression ; America
is not the laud for the oppicssudund op-
pressor

¬

to llvo in peacjumior ono ling : an
attempt to force such a condition will bo the
school of a new republic. Wo love the
union ; but 1% hen the union is n misnomer for
the preservation of territorial area for the
enslavement of the people and commerce of
the nation to n moneyed uristocracv , is not
revolt justifiable !

It is unconstitutional to legalize the pay-
mentof

-
false values : unconstitutional force

is anarchy's sco'pter and liberty's shroud.
Continued oppression will recommend a re-
public

-
whoso organic low will never allow

tbo right of eminent domain only for internal
improvements to TJO owned by the state or
municipalities.-

Uclliiblo
.

authority places the railroad val-
ues

¬

of the United btutoi at ?rGOO.OOOOW :
over 81IK)0,000,000! ) , of which nro false vulues
that steal from the people to pay interest of
over ? : 00,000,000 annually , malting million-
aires

¬

bv the hundred , and paupers by the
thousand , for the bcnellt of a few who ped-
dle

¬

Americans1 rights nnd liberties over the
world iiko baubles of merchandise. When
the territorial area of the union was threat-
ened

¬

by secession the government Issued
currency to aid in preserving the union.
Now that the liberties of the muiiy-
nro threatened by the rapacity of tlio
few , should not the govern men t
consider the liberties of the masses as im-
portant

¬

as thn territorial area of the union ,
and construct railroads by Issuing stock
floated in currency for thi people's bcnollt ,
which will bo redeemed by the earnings of
the railroads , nnd then have only operating
expenses to imy f I do not consider the plan
vhlonnry.Vo In the west realize that the
promises inndo by the railroads to us fur
bonds nnd subsidies havoboun very visionary
except for the stock gamblers of Now York ,

who are in chanietor
Like vampire bats In India's hrako ,
Whoso pinions fnu the wounds they make ,
And soothinc thus tlio dreamer' pains
They draw tbo life blood from his veins.-

J.
.

. II. ANIIEUSON' .

PROFESSOR KOCH.T-

JnhcHilatliiKljTOconiiacnils

.

thoHoden I'astll-
lus

-
( trovhu * ) for all throat. Unix anil untiirihal-

dlsensus. . Dr. Kiwli fcalil. "A uuiiKh for wnlcli (
tried ninny other medicines , which hud nut
tliOHllulitoiit ulTrct, soon bc-uiimu txittor mid
lint now entirely dlcippciirud , " If you aio-
hiiirerln ? fioin n couRli , ucolil , uillinui , liron-
climi

-
cutnrrli , or uny throat trotibluUioSoclcn-

Iruoliud will ijojltivdy rulluvu nhuru ull oUo-
folia. .

Obtain the genuine Imported Article , whluh-
m'Ht' tiivo Uiosltfiiutiiroaiul rvcoiuinundation-
of fir Myriull Macl.uuzlu with uacli box , 1'rlco-
5'J lOllU.

BOILED

DOWN.ff-

ara

.

likI-

A Bif Stool of Ovcreoils-

These three argu-
guments

-
have been the

cries of most of the
clothing men of the
northwest. A.S far as-

we are concerned , we
took .the bull by the
horns. "When we saw
the warm winter we
were prompt and on
the spot for our o wn
good as well as the
trade's , for we claim to
have been the first
house in the city of
Omaha to make a cut
on heavy clothing.

And in spite of all
the flowery talk that
skilled and learned
gentlemen could pro-
duce

¬

the trade has felt ,

and so have we , that
the leaders of cut prices
are located at

and him
Our stock of Over-

coats
¬

and Winter Fur-
nishing

¬

Goods to-dayis
the smallest for the size
of the business of any
house in the northwest
and we feel like saying
to you that : what's left
of it you may almost
have by coming after
it. At anyrate , we have
made the prices so low
for honest merchan-
dise

¬

that it'll well pay
you to drop in as you
pass by. What is not
sold this month , of
course , will be packed
away.

Hoping to see as
many of you as can be
conveniently suitedwe
remain yours , respect-
fully

¬

,

E-

l&CO. .

Corner 11 and faain. s


